
RlEv. T. FERIER, Chairman of Deloralne District, country, crei)tingy ini the superstitious mir

Manitoba Conferenee, reporta a meeting of the Quar- people the belief tlhat the Emnperor and E

terly B3oard, nt which a resolution was passed iia.kîng "unlucky." There isa good deal of unet

Deloraine a self-sustaining, circuit for two men. The dsotn hogotteepradS

Board and people have our hearty congratultions ~dsotn hrubu h mie and 1

best wishea for the future. ambitious adventurer raise the standard c
* * *la quite possible the resuit would bc difleri

TliERn la now ftppearing in the Barrie 1ýetaminer a the Taiping rebellion. Among the Chine

sketch of the life of the Rev, Geo. McDougalI, " H or littie love o! the foreigner, and nlu case of t

c>! he aak±chwa»" b theI~e. Jhn "'~> ~ varions foreigu misalons would bc in grE

Ph D.,, which la fllU of interest. Our boys arj, everb

seeklig for books and papers devoted to travets and The Nurl& China fferald strongly urg(

adventures, und we know o! no more healthy and lu- treat.y-port ghould ba left without a mani

spiring resdiug for the young than the lives of our somoe timoe te corne.

early Methodist ministers and ms1nrC who "in .

ishors ahundaut,>' wielding the "8sword o! the Spirit "BISHop TAYLOR, of1 .Afriça, was in Engil

wlth weighty power, made hlstory whieh the Qhureh tu atwneomîtn ragm ns

jas a righit te glory lu, a.nd band down tp cbildren's teps itr opeigarneet

chîildren, Amo»g the> mnaiy of 'whomn we, as Miethod- sion ateurimer for t.he Congo. As a prelimi

ista, have a rxghit te b. proud, there is not one more plasxing 'of extensive missions lu the hE

worthy o! ail hoDor than the hercie Oeo. McI)eugall. continent, be conteinplates a ehiain of mi

transport facilities, extendingr fromn the coa

,e!diti a n id 65on#diflrd. Congo, aud occupyilug a densely populatec
longing te the Congeo Free State, 100 by

EDITOIAL NTES.extent. These miaSions would ho on the r

TANLE DITRIÂ Nodru mrhtrOES. rcasa the river, and as the oider missions are

k> poch in the. history of heroie exploration. Ti e aide, they would not interfere with each

difRecultiesî encouutered and surmoirnted ar lms steamner will be taken out te Africa lu aecti

lncocivabi% sudtii.a e tii unertalngtogettier at Vivi, on the Co>ngo. A steel hi

admoiset ble aue e~ith-e suauds of the unetk to be built fr up.rver work, sd an

lu it. This la devoutily akoledged by Stanley steamierwl oeqidfoteKais

hiimeif, sud the. acicnowledgm.21t la justifO4 even by ries

the sectilar prous. All tJat basbeenccomplished thus

far, however, i4 te ]et iu a transient flash of light upo TuosR acquinted with the naine and

a realm of groas darkneass It now romains to e seec- Pundita Ramabai will ho glad te learii the

if the Church o! Ood is prepared te follçiw the. aecuttmg ber work with undaunted coursg<
ID " te lai A wonian ef rare ablilty, she is devoting

exploier'a footateps, and, lifting high "t*Imp~ ha th clvto of lur 1on m n I

nover failh,' herald the. comling of the morning tolgteee~ !tos lablte bo

benigted Mhave mahde them littie hotter than slaves.

CI]~ INA attracting ne amall share of ,attention frein she would valse the. st..tus of women in

miasiouary organizations at. the. presei4t urne. Thiai l vel e! tirie woabod It la weif kzi

te o trtributed in part to the. strlkl»g results ef the. 1Idia thie birth of asdaughter ia regardedk

Canada Presbyteriaii Mission lu Foermosa, and the but in protest agaiuat this degrading ideu

China Iuland Mission, founded an~d supervised by the nained ber it.tle daughter Manoram, or

Re.v. J, Hudson Taylor. Mr. MeKay, ef the. Formoa ligbt. Her cblef entrrs of foirnding

Mission, la a in e! spostolie zeal, sud bc i-i !ollowing Indian widows ia yet ini the. experimeni

the " Pauline nmethod " o! utilzinc the native cenverts promises well. e

ln the work of evangelizationL The. neesiy of a ý1- - flih, Speular Dress 'was teei


